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Our Price $32,977
Specifications:

Year:  2019  

VIN:  2C3CDZFJ2KH649419  

Make:  Dodge  

Stock:  649419  

Model/Trim:  Challenger R/T Scat Pack  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  [PX8] Pitch Black Clear Coat  

Engine:  HEMI 6.4L V8 485hp 475ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Black Cloth  

Transmission:  8-Speed Shiftable Automatic  

Mileage:  54,162  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 23

2019 Dodge Challenger R/T Scat Pack This is what muscle cars are
supposed to look like, this 2019 Dodge Challenger R/T Scat Pack is a
machine that not only boasts a stunning black exterior but also comes
equipped with a roaring HEMI 6.4L V8 engine. The Scat Pack trim adds
a litany of upgrades and features that make this Challenger challenging
to ignore. Take a seat inside and you'll be greeted by a black cloth
interior that exudes a sporty yet refined atmosphere. The cockpit is
designed to cater to your every need, with a heated steering wheel that
feels like an extension of your hands and a dual-zone automatic climate
control system that maintains the perfect cabin temperature.
Technology is at the forefront of this Challenger's allure. The UConnect
4C Nav with an 8.4-inch display is your gateway to a world of
connectivity, featuring Apple Carplay and Google Android Auto for
seamless smartphone integration. Lose yourself in the crystal-clear
sound of the premium Alpine audio system, and stay connected with
Wi-Fi hotspot capability and Bluetooth for all your wireless needs. This
Challenger doesn't just look smart; it is smart. With SiriusXM Guardian
compatibility, you can enjoy peace of mind with a suite of safety and
security services. The convenience of push-button start means you can
fire up the engine with a simple touch, and the leather-trimmed shift
knob adds a touch of luxury to your driving experience. Don't miss the
chance to own a piece of automotive excellence that will turn heads and
stir souls wherever you go. This vehicle has been reduced at below
wholesale prices. READY for work and play! Give us a call today! Can't
make it in? We offer shipping all over the United States. Ask your
salesperson for shipping quotes. Financing is available with competitive
rates! Get pre-approved in no time by filling out a credit application on
the finance section of our website! We also offer industry leading, highly
rated warranty options so you can
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Front air conditioning zones: dual  - Humidity/dewpoint sensors - Rear vents: second row 

- Floor mat material: carpet - Floor mats: front - Foot pedal trim: alloy 

- Heated steering wheel - Interior accents: aluminum  - Shift knob trim: leather  

- Steering wheel trim: leather - Cargo area light - Cruise control - Power outlet(s): 12V front  

- Power steering: variable/speed-proportional - Push-button start 

- Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Steering wheel: tilt and telescopic  

- Universal remote transmitter: Homelink - garage door opener  - Clock - Compass 

- Digital odometer - External temperature display - Instrument cluster screen size: 7 in. 

- Multi-function display - Trip odometer - Driver seat: heated  - Front seat type: sport bucket  

- Passenger seat: heated  - Rear seat folding: split  - Rear seat type: 60-40 split bench  

- Upholstery: cloth

Exterior

- Exhaust: dual tip - Front bumper color: body-color - Ground effects/lower spoilers 

- Hood scoop - Mirror color: body-color - Rear spoiler: lip - Daytime running lights: LED 

- Front fog lights  - Taillights: LED - Side mirrors: heated  - Spare tire kit: inflator kit  

- Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Wheels: painted aluminum alloy 

- Front wipers: variable intermittent - Power windows: safety reverse  - Solar-tinted glass 

- Window defogger: rear
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